Field and Furrow Meeting
January 15, 2013 Turner Hall W-115

Call to Order: President Loren Goodrich

Secretary’s Report: (Emily Droste)

Treasurer’s Report: (Danielle Cooney) – Nothing New

ACES Council Report: (Guthrie Wyss, Sydney Schmidt) –

Philanthropy: (Katelin Paris) – ATV/PTO presentations are available to be used at your high school, see Katelin
Moved and seconded that Emma’s and Maria’s families were given our KIVA loan because they would use it for essentials.

Social: (Sarah Reising) – Give her ideas of what you want to do ASAP. Suggestions included a movie night and/or hockey game

Fundraising: (Chris Steppig) – Chris has a sign up sheet for the seed set fundraiser in March, it will be right before the meeting at 4pm on the 12th.

Membership/PR: (Lanae Ringler)- New members at any time, dues are $20

Conventions: (Alex McMillan/Katelin Paris) – Regionals in Texas A&M in March. If interested talk to conventions chair. Leave on March 1st come back on the 3rd. Also need to pay for some of your trip.
For fall meetings in Miami, contests include quizbowl, internship presentations, speech contests, research poster or oral presentations, manuscripts. Can win money!!!

Vice President: (Sondra Monier) – Shirts are in! $10 to Sondra. Give suggestions for food to her as well. Maybe fruit/veggies or Mexican

Reporter: (Jarai Carter) – Finishing fall newsletter, will go out this month
Will be updating the FB page with meeting times and pictures, try to advertise that we want to get 100 likes.
Jarai has an awesome idea for the video contest and we want people to help out. Ideas include students with different career paths holding a white board with their future career and say what they want their career to be. Then we would put together an Ag tag line for the end. Any other ideas can be told to Jarai, Loren, or Stoller.

President: (Loren Goodrich) – We could go on another professional tour in surrounding areas like Monsanto in Chesterfield Valley or John Deere in Moline.
Our club banquet is going to be on April 23rd at 5:30/6 and we need club members to help chair it.
We also need people to help March 8th and 9th at the Field and Furrow booth at Explore ACES. We will be doing our club speech contest in March to send the the regional competition. Anyone interested should talk to Stoller to get topics.
The club voted to nominate Aron Katz to be the Outstanding Instructor in Crop Sciences for
2012.
Remember to sign at meetings with your name and email address

Jarai shared with the club a Crop Sciences day sponsored by the Champaign County 4-H and if anyone wants to help they can, and it will help promote the club.

If you want to order an Illio yearbook, Shannon can get you the discount.

Meeting was adjourned.

**Quiz Bowl**- Team O Squared won U of I duct tape and consisted of Jarai Carter, Katelin Paris, Phil Dreste, Jack Hou.